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HOT BOARD CAMPAIGN HITS PEAK
your

Thoughts
"If you were elected to the 

Torrance Unified School 
District board would you favor 
any changes in the administra 
tive program?"

This timely question was 
asked five people for today's 
Penny For Your Thoughts 
eolumn.

Military Units., Civic 
Groups Set to March
A giant Air Force Thor-Able I hibits at the second annual 

ballistic missile and space ve- Armed Forces Day parade and 
hicle display will be one of the celebration here May 20. It 
highlights of the military ex

YMCA Seeking Help 
For Cruise up River

The Torrance YMCA issued (water transportation for a few 
a plea today for boats and ex- boys as they spend the week 

George Mikel, 713 Amapola perienced helmsmen needed boating, water skiiing. skin

area at the Ci/ic Center.
A unique feature of the ex 

hibit is a "space shownroom"
will be set up in the display set in the tank section of the 

Thor. Stairs lead to the room's 
entrance and exit. As they pass 
through the missile, visitors 
view several space exhibits. 
Airmen of the USAF Orienta 
tion Group from Norton Air 
FRorce Base. San Bernardino, 
will set up the Thor display, 
and will be on hand to answer

Ave.. sen-ice 
station owner: 

"I'd sure 
make some 
changes if I 
were a mem 
ber of the 
board. For one 
I'd see that the 
schools ceased 
buying expen 
sive electric typewriter! 
students to learn to type 

     
Mrs. Hazel Gllilland,

next summer.
Advanced sign-ups of eager 

teen-agers hoping to go with 
the local youth agency on its

diving, fishing and exploring.

BOAT OWNERS are urged 
to contact the YMCA at FA 8-
1272 if they would like to take 
part in this youth service

annual Sacramento Riverboat 
Trip have exceeded present 
boat space by 16 boys.

Volunteer boatsmen with 
outboard motorboats are need 
ed for the week of June 17 to 
24. when the YMCA conducts 
an expedition some 200 miles i sions operated by 
up the Sacramento River. The 

i men and boys will travel from 
2440- stockton north to Redding via Sierra Trails Caravan, July 1

questions.

UNDER SECRETARY of the 
Air Force Joseph V. Charyk 
will be grand marshal and key 
note speaker for the observ 
ances, which will emphasize 
the theme "Power for Peace."

Us'ter" Fo'sTe'V^Camping' Secretary Charyk .ill review 
..:__ ,._ .u. T._I__- ' the marching legions of Army.Chairman for the Torrance ... .   .. . ,, YMCA. added that single boats Navy ' Air Forc<? ' Manne Corps ' 

are also needed to enrich the 
programs at these camp ses- 

the local
"Y": Girls' Mount Lassen Cara 
van, June 17 to 25; Boys'

Cabrillo, home the famous waterway, 
maker:

"Yes, I'd see 
that students 
got more basic 
education. 
1 think that 
covers it In a 
nutshell. There 
are far

JOHN MARCH, Chief Boats- 
man for the "Y". stated that

to 8; Boys' Virginia Lakes 
Base Camp, July IS to 21; and. 
Clear Lake Family Camp, July 
29 to Aug. 6.

many frills

Dorothy Swansea, 
Gramercy. stu 
dent:

"1 like the 
schools the way 
they are now 
I can't think of 
any improve 
ments that 
could be made 
although there 
might be some. 
1 attend Torrance High and am 
  Sophomore this year. 1 think 
everything about it Is Just
fine."      

Jack trim. 17254 Crenshaw 
Blvd.. USAF 
<°"lunel retir-

earlier boat trips have been; Foster reported that nearly 
so successful that the YMCA 200 local boys and girls have 
has more boys than boats for already registered for their 
the popular trip. , favorite WMCA camp fron. six- 

March explained that the {teen sessions offered by the 
too YMCA handles all expenses for i local "Y". Many youngsters are 

the boaters, and provides 1 earning their own way to sum- 
ramp-style food for the men. j mer camp by selling peanuts, 

2 028, In turn, the boaters provide i according tn Foster.

Coast Guard. Reserve Compon 
ents, National Guard, and 
other State units and civic 
groups and will award trophies 
for the best entries in the par 
ade, which starts at 11 a.m.

Thor-Ables have been used 
in various space probes. Last 
year, a camera-carrying wea 
ther-watch Tiros satellite was 
put into orbit around the 
earth.

     
THE THOR as a weapon Is 

a strong deterrent to enemy

clear warhead 1500 miles at 
speend of 10.000 miles per

(Continued on Page t)

. uon close 
ly tn the news 
papers and by 
talking with 
the man on the 
street. 1 think

there are a lot o( changes to 
made, but one board mero- 

can't do it and these 
cant be made In one 
after election  it will 

time."
...

Earl Caylor, M72 Beveriy
Blvd , WhitUer, 
market man- 
tger:

-We had sim 
ilar conditions 
tB our school
•jrstoiA in
Whtttter. Dur
ing the cam
paign all of
the candidates
|>r»mis«d big things The elee- \
has been over for month* and
I cant see any great changes."

PromlW*
i flMMUMf t U ittt

Physical Kdueatio. (eith 
er* and iludenl council old 
rer* will pair off in a bakket 
bail game at Ihr South High 
<>>m rrid*) night at 8 «ila 
a new twist anting inlra 
mural kporlt.

Karh tram mrmbrr will be 
riding a li\r doukr> during 
the game, affording to

§ikr»mrn for the duoiiior 
Sophomore Class.

111 v s.i i. u.,i>rrt Yam-r), 3, of Torrancr kolrunil) »hoM» hut*, urged on by 
toluuirtr ramuaigu leaden of I tilled Cerebral PaK> Assomtioii Mrv Dan Hrown 
tlrll), 26021 Malfield Urite, and Mr* William Tlinmrimail of Arlt-kia rarh huliU the 
post of campalgo chairman in her city and Mill direct (oral volunteer* in ITP's May 
dri>e Hubert, MO of Mr and Mrs Donald Yance), 1832 .\UriutU r St., atlendk the 
failed t'erebral Palsy nunter) in Long Brack.

Slate of 16 
Waging Stiff 
Vote Battles
Sixteen candidates for one of the three seats at stake 

on the Torrance board of education, and two candidates for 
! the seat from this area on the El Camino board of trustees 
enter the final dayi of their campaigns before voters of tho 
city cast ballots next Tuesday.

Seats on the Torrance                 ' 
board now held by Joseph [forms split sharply on one 
Arnold. Robert H. Ellis, and j subject: some defending the 
Grace Wright. who are candi- operation and academic 
dates for re-election, are being achievement of the District 
hotly contested by half a while not ruling out possible 
dozen challengers out of the improvements; and a second 
field of 16. and odds
mounting that at least one of
the incumbents 
seated.

will b« un-

faction which has contended 
that much is wrong with the 
District that needs overhaul 
ing.

I'NYYEIjCOME VISITOR . . . Traffic Officer Philip Jo 
sephs checks car which had born driven by Kdward Jo 
seph Denpar*. 30. of 5525 Laurette St., after It had Mam- 
med Into home of Paul Huber. 2819 Carson St., Saturday 
night. Drtpars told officers hi* brakes failed ai he ap 
proached a nearby boulevard stop, and he spun off the 
roadway to avoid another auto. (Herald Photo)

LEADING THE field of con- MOST OF the leading chal- 
tenders for one of the posts is' lengers follow the second line 
Planning Commission Presi-1 of reasoning, and have been 
dent Bert Lynn. who was sue-, campaigning on platforms 
cessful last fall in leading a. which call for changes in 
revolt against a district pro- everything from conduct of 
posed override tax of 50 cents board meting*, to generation

Lynn Denies Fee 
Favor, Says He'll 
Pay Anv Bill Due

J
Assertion* that he might 

have been given special treat 
ment in the payment of

for each $100 of 
ation.

valu-

ALSO GIVEN strong chance 
to gain one of the seats are. 
William Hanson and Albert 
Charles, who. with Lynn. are 
being backed by a group call 
ing itself Torrance Interested 
Parents.

Making a strong bid from 
the distaff .<nde is Patricia 
H u b e r, Torranc* housewife, 
who has ben waging a vigor 
ous campaign throughout the 
dty.

OTHERS MAKING strong 
campaigns Include David Ly- 

to taking the time to read it man, Gordon Phillips, and 
in full. The council earlier had > Kurt Shery. Nat M o n d a 11 
voted to include the full re- claims strong support in the

fees in connection with the de- port in the minutes of the North Torance ana, 
velopment of commercial pro- meeting which could be made, Campaigning has been con- 
perty here were stoutly denied available to the public. I centrated on "coffee Matches" 
by Planning Comnusion Presi-  , Slovens was instructed to held In homes before groups 
dent Bert M. Lynn before the continue the investigation after i of a dozen or so neighbors 
city council Tuesday night. he reported that he had been! throughout the city; and at 

"I have never expected any given insufficient time to check publicly sponsored meetings 
-pi-rial privilege* an- I will out all of the details within' where each of the 16 candl 
not ask for any." Lynn told the city departments, 
lounulmen during a brief ap-

of educational policies.
Polling places in the city's 

elementary schools will be 
open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
next Tuesday. Questions about 
voting should be directed to 
the school district's central 
office.___________

Hospital to 
Hold Annual 
Meeting Here

The annual meeting of the 
Torrance Hospital Assn. will 
be held Friday at 11 am. in 
the conference room of Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital, 1425 
Engracia, It was announced 
yesterday by President Henry 
W. Creeger.

The agenda for the meeting 
includes the president's annual 
report, the comptroller's re 
port by Charles A. Curtiss. and

dates has been invited to i the administrator's report by 
make a short presentation of Leonard A. Ensmmger, Cree-

pearanee before them. OTHER matters before the his views and to participate
If 1 owe any fees to the council included approval of , in question and answer pe- 

citv I will oav them on ore- 1 billboards to advertise Armed riods. Most of the candidates

ger said.
An election will be held to 

fill five seats on the board of- .
of a bill " he added ' Tontt Day here next May 20; have been on a dally round of directors to succe.4 those
ui a uui. ne .wrcu. ..... ....... . members whose terms expire

this week.
All sustaining and life mem 

bers of the organization are 
being encouraged by Creeger 
and other officers to attend 
the annual meeting tomorrow.staled i

ONE CLAIMS be Is getting 
to be an expert on coffee, 
after attending scores of

«f Mr i vn-. of Mr Lynns
ested

ed to look Into the city's or 
dinances which might govern gjnjji gnherings 
the trspping of cats. The Utter i principal campaign 
action was taken after Mrs.     

plat-

had been trapping catsStevens repeated the find- noo 
ing* in answer to a specific|for
question from Lynn. saying j^ council also approved 
that he had found no evidence acceptance of 25 applications 
thti Lynn had ffciled lo pay lo operate fireworks stands 
any bill, presented to him by lhere over tne independence
the- city.

&TEVBN8 DID say that 
charges of about $200 for sew- 

; er faes should have been col- 
I lected, but he could not find 
! anything to show that Lynn 
i hud been asked for the fee. 
i Lynn's appearance followed 
' by a week the assertion of C. 
Albert "Bert Smith, 23724 
Pennsylvania Ave, that insuf 
ficient fees were collected by 
the city on a development be 
gun by Lynn in 1959

Day holiday which had been 
submitted by the April U 
deadline.

Moose Lodge 
Names Dixon 
As Governor

BAKER TUKNS IN 
TOP JOB PERFORMANCE

Douglas Dixon will succeed 
Dan Hukhmnon as the new

Smith later Tuesday asked governor of th* Torrance 
that Steven*' full report be Ixxige, Ixjyal Order of Moot* 
read at the meeting While sev- fraternity, according lo the of 
eral counciln>en objecled lo fictal rt-sulls of the annual 
reading the three pu>« tl-n-u- election released this week by 
menl found I man Willys James A Kvan», lodge secre- 
Blount interceded and off-red tary
to read it when hu turn came Dixon. ritual committee
to speak chairman during the past year,

      bested Charles K Brill Jr , in
"UNLESS YOU can pound the race for the lodge» chief 

the gavel pretty hard, 1 intend executive position George W. 
to read it," Blount told Mayor Clay was elected to fill the of- 
Allwrt lst>n who had objected i fice of junior governor

Gary Baker, who has com 
piled a perfect service i <>rd 
as s HKKALD carrier, pocketed 
s $5 bonus this week as the 
winner of the monthly "Car 
rier Boy of the Month" content 
conducted by Circulation Mana 
ger Darretl Weslcott of the 
HKRAIJ)

"During his tour as s car 
rier boy for this newspaper, 
we have not had a single cus 
tomer complaint from Gary's 
route." Westcott said yester 
day

The award given Gary this 
week came as a direct result 
at hu effort in turning in new 
subscriptions to the HKRAIJ).

"I enjoy the thrill of signing 
new customers, and I also en 
joy the additional profits my j 
route brings me: each month as ! 
t result" Gary said when no-, 
lifted of his selection u the! 
Carrier of the Month. 

I Gary u the son of Mr and 1 
I Mrs Clyde N Baker, 821 Cer 
' ise Ave.

GARY HAKHK 
Carrier of lb«- Mouth


